
dii:i ix JAIL, MOSS POIPdT
DEPARTMENT. m Ca 111 El V 2?Immnegro Wudo Hampton, who

v resist' il nncJ,ly 1 .'pnly
The

forcibl D gf nlercd t " fmslolliou f' herunton,
secnnd-cluH- mull mill lol Sheriff AdamVilkt'isf.ii MossPoiut MAMUFACTUniflGIlk DEALERSLOCAL DIRECTORY.

"p.'K. MAYERS, Proprietor.

Barnes, rtill long bo I cnienibcred us

one of Ihe most pleasant and enter-
taining ever held. Tho seiond num-

ber of th ( Society ' paper "The Cres-

cent," which was read by Ihe editor,
was volcd the crowning of
the meeting. Plot. Vonce, as editor,
has proven himself em'neiil ly filled
for tho po-- i ion ho ocuupie.-- fur he
handles the pen and scissors with
great skill.

A Sanitary Auxiliary Association

last week, was arrested by Sheriff
Lewis and his posse, on last Friday,
without difficulty, and was lodged in

FOK I OI It l AS LONG Kit.

Vitalized Air ! Tl.c only
Hafo and reliable; cheap meth-
od of extracting teeth, with-
out any pain whatever. Dr.
L. A, Thurher, dentist, (of-
fice at Dr. V. A. Cox's drug-
store, Scrantou ) has just re-

turned from the North with
all the latest appliances in

.Jl'STICU t'OIJUT.
Ol.IVKIt WOOD, JUST1CK OK TUB I'KACK.

IlclmiIiii' lin nis of Justice Court for Dis
. ..S'lit.'iulKT L'S, 1SSSFltlDAY..

LOCAL NEWS. trict No. II, ryi-r.- second and fourth v

in each month.

C'lnir-L-lies-

Rev. J. P. Ii::tt3, pastor, 000T
jail, lie was readily foil id not far
awuy from his home in a palmetto
swamp, badly wounded in llio arm.
The wound, not having had aiieniion,
was in a bad condiii in. and I lie suffer-

ing fugitive 'ay in his hiding place, so

completely concealed that ho would

TIME-TABL- E L. & N.'K. E
no!' every Isiiuilav. hrayer incut- or citizens aid to ihe regular Board of

Health lias been organized here. Offinig evurv TUursdii.v evoiiitig.
I'liKsiiYTKiii luv. 1). O. Dyers, a:; rices much recers wero elected und subscript ions dentistiy,

dticcd.
tor. Preacliing every Hubbutb. Prujer
m.-e- l iii. nvi-r- Weunesilav limlit. received Inspectors tiavo been apNevvTiyio-Table- , Louisville mill

Itailrond, which took effect Sunday
probably have remained and died there
had it not been tor the barking of his Pii'iicli'uitf lit Seruutou every third rftin

ilav at 4 p. m.
JJaftiht F.lilor O. D. Howen, pastor

pointed to patrol (ho town and vicini-

ty and to arrest any strangers suppossf.iv 13. JW3 f.dog as some of the posse passed for tho
OOINO BAST. T,

Prem- hill.' lirst Siiblwlli in each uioutli
jf 4,I,mvo Now Orleans nt.7-5- ii.tn ed to be from infected districts. Tho

people are not alarmed but dctermin- -nml Siitmibiy nilit pivcertijg.
I'atiioi.ic Evei v toiirtb Siinilay. Hi.nr. Hcranrini iii u.iu.

econd time. Being lodged in jail Ids
arm was examined, and it was found

that mortification hail taken place,
and it was found necessary on Satur

t M,iliil ut li:f-- i 11 III
Mass at 10 a. in. ; Siimlay-wlm- iinimxli- -

Nil. i Leaves Now Orleans at 4:00 p. in iilelv alterwiinls. hveniii'T hci vices ut
o'elock. 1). in. The Moiiiliiy following ut

SCmHiL NOTICE.
I will open school in the Firemeii's Hall,

of Scruutoii, Miss.,

Monday, Si-i-
, 2, 1SS8,

for about nine montlis.
I eariiexlly usk llio of the peo-

ple in aiding me to establish n permanent
school at this place. Fot in educational
enterprises, as all others, unless tho pa-
trons take mi active interest, success will
be unpromising. Terms very reasonable.

L. McUEYNOLDS.
Scranton, Sept. 21, lSS-t- WMf

cl to enforce a proper quarantine
regulation.

Olllco of Jacksonville Auxilinry )
Sanitary Association,

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 21, IMS.

Arrives at Scranton lit 0 .U p.m. Arriv
t Mobile ut p.m.

UOINU WKST.
7::i(l a. in. Iass for conoiiiinieatita.

v l.Leiivca Mobile ut 2:10 pin.
irViviM nt ScnuitoH at 3:i." p.m. Arrives lostIlic'e and Mails.

Posiollice open from ti a.m. to G

evurv ibiv.
To Citizens of Moss Point, Miss. :p.m.Oilcans u j ":.'0 p.m.

v t Leaves Mo .ilo ut 'M'iO a.m. Ar
(In Siiiic1ut8 open from U to 10a.m. ami NEW ORLEANS.

Dear Sirs: I am directed by tho
Extciilivo Committee of Iho above
Association to acknowledge the rs- -

from 1 to 2 n.m.rives .it Situ u ton at 4::17 ii.in. Arrives
New Orleans ut 7:5.") a.in.

GK(i. J. Kam a Ciit:z, SUtiou Agt

day evening to amputate tho entire
arm which was perforated with a
number of shot. Tho operation was
performed lale Saturday evening by
Drs. Bragg and Moore, after which
the negro sank rapidly und died that
night ut about 11: 30.

Wade was a desperate negro, and
would probably have killed Mr.

who shot him in self defense,
as the jury of inquest decided, bat for
Ihe fact thai he could not fire Ihe oili

Letters for register will be received
during the, week tnim ci a.m. till 3;:t0p.ni. August 7, 1S8S. 24 lySAIV3 D. BLOCH,

Local Notices 10 Cents t Line for Each Ifwrfi; No .ettcrs reajistereu on hiiniliiys, nor utter
hours on week days.

AltUVAI. AND DKPAItTL'ltK OP MAILS.
Carriages. Bugies, Pliactoiis, Farm Chas. Beardslee

ceipt of your esteemed favor of tho
20lh inst. through Dr. Xeal Mitchell
and enclosing draft to the amount of
$123,00 for the Jacksonville Belief
Fund, also that tho same has been

Only ton prisoners iii j iil.

Union restaiii-an- t isugnin open
from Scranion Arrives nt h:2.' i.m. and

n.m. Departs ut 10 a. in. nml 5J:1."
aM Sjrini Wagous,

IIRXESS & SADDLERY, falduoabr i kThe liay crop i ood here this full ir,' 0No. 8 North Water Street,er barrel of his gun after he was shot. placed In your credit. With best

thanks, I have Ihe honor to be,

p.m.
Lmktwille Ernie Arrives on Wednes-

days ami Sutiiriluyg at It a.m. Departs
on Wednesdays rud Saturdays at Vi m.

A. DLUMEli. P. M.
Ki nc CloslirMi Butter al ScnrulWrV The following is tho verdict of the MOBILE, ALA.

Solo Afrency fur tho (,' lelmteil Sti-dk- -

Plenty of fresh fish on I ho nmlkol Jury of Inquest : Yours very truly,
Jas. M. Faiiilik,

Co rro po ii d i n g S ec re t a r y .

HAKKlt Waoo.v. Send for our new lllus-tr-tte-

Catalogue anil price list.Plenlv of hi.'iw mill chickens at
August 17,

The State of Mississippi,
Jackson County, Sept. 2:1, 1838. S

We, the jury silling as an inquest
Seareliff's. Moss Point Luier Market.

The following are Ihe prices of the va-

rious chases aiiil sizes o yellow pir.e
dressed and undiessed, also Cypress

Turnips arc rlr, nml on the mar MARINE. JOHN FOSTER,
Wholesale Dealer in ami Shipper of

iiitoii the body of Wade IL.ninion, do
fiuil that the said Wade Hamptonket fur an!

SbiimU-s- :

Shop at Con au Bios'. Store,

iTIoss Point, ITIi(iiiiiipi.
PRICE-LIS- T

Gold Filled Waltuam or Elgix btem-win- d

Watches :

7 Jeweled f,n
11 do 25 7.'
l;i do Fateiit li'cgnlat.ir 27
Full- do do 3ij ot
Full do Nicklo Movement 3: no

Opuli fao, dust proof $.'( less than above.
Key-win- 1st and :ird Grade. Slot) lews than

Special meeting of t lio ll.ianl of came to his death on tho nightol Sep-

tember 22, 1SSS, by reason of a gunSupervisor Monday.
1x1 5 mid 6 &V--

U:4,5&
lxl2 $H,UU to 12.00

Fencing.
Ceiling Koiigll. . .
Hoards
Scantlingshot wound in the left arm of mudThe pecan crop on the Gulf Coast

Oysters, Fisli and Sliiis!
C.VSXKK Ol'

Oysters, Figs, Tomatoes, Etc.
S0BAHT3N, KII33.

First-clas- s Canned Tomatoes and Pre-
served ut the lowest market prices.

Scranton, August 31, 27--

is very large this year. Wado Ilamplon, made uiul tired theie- -
axil to (ixli SUM)

2x." to (ixli 11.00
...li& 2S.U.. $10.00 to V4.W

Special Sues.
t it by A. Wilkerson, deputy sheriff, onThere will bo a small crop of
the night of September 11), 18S8, inoranges on the Gulf Coast this winter above. Above watches sent to any address on

receipt of price or C. O. D., itb privilfgu of
Tacksoii Bounty, tho same being donoJust received a Iresh lot or can

exanin.atiou . Address,
dies from Mobile. F. P. Searcliff.

DHKSSKD.
Ceiling T and G $ 0.00

' T and G id class 5,00
Heart T and G 1:1.00

Wcutbeiboiirds 13.110

' ' yd ( loss 8.00
llo rds 8. D. lxl-.- . ; 12.00

' .S. U. lxlU"--- - FUKI
Flooring 1J to 1J 15.00

" yd class.. .S'O.nt) to i 00

by the said Wado Hampton, who was
resisting urrosl and endeavoring to

kill A. Wilkerson, deputy sheriff,
EICELSI8R BRASS Bill CHAS.. UEARDSLEE,

Moss i'oint.Sheiift Lewis U to move Into the
Flint ifuirlity H KMm bury house on the 15th of Oclo

while in the discharge of his official
Geld tilled Caw warranted M

lt-6-May 2."., 1W.ber. Inties, at the fork of the roads known
y.7oto 3.00as the Telephone and river roads, nearWednesday morning very cool

tor Ibis lime of (lie year, but no signs Oki-ic- of tiik Dhmoci:at-Stai!- ,

Moss Point, Miss.
On short notice the above named Hand

will furnish music for Parades, Concerts,
Campaign Speaking, etc., at reasonable
rates, Address or applv to

11. F. JIAI'iil'.WS, Manager,
Moss Point, Miss.

August 24, 2li-4- t

Ileal t Shinnies
Sap Shingles..
Ibnirils
Uourils

Moss Poini, Jackson count v, Missis ..1.75
. .8.110
..u.uo l"W PALL GOODS !..S. 1). 1x12..

.1). V. 1x12... Pascaooui.a, Sept. 2H, lciSrtsippi.of frost.

The new market house of Mr. M Report for the week ending Sept. 27thWo furl her find that J. W. Wilker IIKWX TIMIIKK.
AlllilVKL),Tsew classiliciittnn . 1 nnber placeil ouC. Allmaii is a neat building Jut son was present at Ihe tune of Ihe

Ain sell Rollin Sanford, Davles, 9.1 tonsthe market will bring 9 to 10 c per cubic IQW PB1CES 111 FASH,sil")(ing, who corroborates the above for 1 00 feet average, ami clashing IS.about finished.

Mr. K. P. Soarclilf is making nil VXTAZiXSIOD Aim,irimi Key West to master, 2Utu lust.
CI.KAISI'.D.fJMs. guild. Common und poorly inanufact ur

We further find from the statements cit not wanted.
SAWN TlMllKK.(litidiis to his store building, in order Fr bk Cherbourg, Gourio, 7M tons for

Ibienns Ayres by I'uscagoula Lumber TIIK NVl'MS,of Drs. Moore and Bragir. that theto make room for Ms tfoods. Sa wn Timber brings 10 to 12 cents per
Co., with !4.r.71U feet lumber valued at KKI.IAl'J.E & CI1!AP, ME I IIOD OFcubic toot, on basis ot 4J tcet average, uvwound itself,b:ing only a Uosli wound,Cull on C. II. Delnias lor choice also 7i:t bundles of pickets vulerago quality.was not talal, but death ucit at xitr, 24tn instBliell liino and limn for fertilizer, lie Am sell Tri Color, Davies, 31 tons for Key Without any Pain Whateverresulted Irom blood poiso-iing- , brought PERSONAL, GENERALalsoTbiiys junk of every description. est by I.. JN . liautzler Laimuer L.o

it u 3J.000 feet lumber. 2."itb inst.on by oxnosuro. and continued neg
And Other Notes Gathsrsi Froa VariousFresh turnip, rutabaga and all

lect, by Ihe said Wade Hampton hiui- -

11- V-

Dr. Ii. A. Thin-fu- r i Ictilit,
PASS CI1KISTIAX, MISS.,

who lias last returned from mi extended

Sources. Our health aullioi ities should folkinds of seeds and onion sets at
J. W. Stbwaht'h. it having been two days Irom

low the example of Mobile, by arrestthe lime of ihe inflict ion of I lie wound Mrs. M. J. Bingham is slid very
trip N.irtli wilb all the latest iinprove- -When you want, oysliir circulars Ing Ihe Ion I talkers about yellowsick.until the same was dressed. meiits in all branches of Dentistry.

or any oilier kind of job printing tlon't fever, and make lliem prove their as1 he salii Drs. .'Uooru anil isragg, in Oiir town is about to ''go wot" this Priies Very Kucli Seducei.
T'ue notice of next visit to Scranton

LISS.
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, NOTIONS'
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES'
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

CANNED GOODS,

Fresh Candies Always on Hand,
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

forget thai tliisolTiec is able to do the sertions. A sailor was fined by Mayorhopes of saving the life of Wude week.
Rich, the ol her day, if 2.) for shooting will be t mud in the Dkmouuat-Staii- .Hampton, anipulated the arm, on Several novel weddings In town August 10. 18. 21-t- f

very best of work.
The ice house has closed for the

season on nccountof lhr cool weather.
ncpieiuiior z:m, nuer it became evi off his mouili about yellow fever be

ing in Mobile.
I a ft week.

dent that such was necessary : and
There are rumors afloat of an catly mm gpRENGs Horn.Jiiugo liowmau ha returned to the we further find from tho slateineut of ATTENTION, MCITIREItS OFmarriage in town.shades of private life. UVN CXUli.F. Picket! that when arrested, two
Stranger, keep away from Inspectorays nfier the shooliii", Iho urm was1 he I .on n In Hefalil Hunks fecran- -

All motnueiH intending to partici These Celebrated Springs aro ojien

wi.YTi:ii ee sv.ii.rivn.then very offensive. Signed, pate in the annual hunt, lira requested Hoard per day $ 1.60
Randall. lie's bad medicine.

Keep ool, und don't talk so nine!
about yellow feyer and dving, And in fact every to bo found in a well stocked storePer Meek K00

l'cr nion-,- h :S 00

11. (i. BoltDlOX,
J. W. Koiikuts,
( . C. Faiki.kv,
Jamks Smith,

Special rates given to huge families

to hand in their names by
October 0th, 1SSS.

tO F. II, I.EWI",
Secretary.

Miss Kiiinnt Denny and Mrs. K.
economizing room, liny tickets to Uuck

M. at M una, M. A O. K. K. AddressM. IV ATKINS,
.1. L OsTIM.'M.

Blooinlff Id have returned homo.

Addie is the mat. that don't flinch
Ilo is Ihe riht man in the right place.

Scranton, Sept. 2S, 188S.

I sell goods square down, and no mistake. Give me a
fair trial and bo convinced.

Store, Corner Ocliii.-- i At e. mad Pascagoula St.
Scranton, Sept. 21, 188-- 30-l-

If, J. ft I 1 1 H, l'roprietor,
Mpiins, Ala

.Time f, lSaH.THE CITY TAX SALE. Job Printino; at this Olfice.Miss Annie Johnson Icfl last Satur UNIVERSITYSiu-- o Iho incorporation of Scranton
day for her home in Dunham, Texas.

-- OF-
in 1SS0, a iiumberof lax paver-- , among
Ilium souio of our best citizens, have

i isTi;as.
A. RIfiCS & BROS., 217 Dclord STAUL1S1IEU IV 1848. (EHtllKK OFFICE, 1 (IMHBEBS BTPanics do much harm. Timid peo

l on needs a hog law. U certainly
does need a la w to keep cattle, hogs
and goals ofTof I lie streets.

Muster 15. II. Pickett left last week
for Siarkville to ruler lliu A. x M.
College. "Dude" is a bright boy, an 1

will make his mark in I he world yet.
Sherifl Lewis sold out the entire

slock of goods of Mrs. E, M. Kmirkc
ul public miction Saturday and Mon-du- v.

The amount realized was

The Mopping of the trains on Ibc
Mobile & Ohio, Queen & Crescent,
and Vicksbuig & Meridian Kail roads
interferes very much with I tic ship-

ment of fidi and oyslers from this
place.

Judge A. G. Mayers has notified
Judge Terral that ho will not rx- -

MISSISSIPPI.ple are sometimes frightened to death.been so much dissatisfied with Ihe street, near Dryades, New Orleans. RICE, BOM & CO.,chenie of incorporation in t'le first Miss L. W. llyalt returned to her Send for price list.
l lio iJTlIl Anninil Sfss'on of tins Inslituplace and Iho administration of mu home in Mississippi Ci'y on Monday

tiou will oit:u ouSCKAXTON PUBLIC SCHOOL.last.nicipal uflVirs afterward, that, from
Ihe beginning I hoy refused lo pay (ax- - Aricnltnral Implements, Plantation Supplies ft Cookimr & Heatim: Storcsj--Thnrsday, ejitembfr 27, 1SSS.Tlie Board of School Trustees ofLargo luscious watermelons for sale

7 7, 79 AND 81 CAMP ST., 3STEWD.tring Iho years 1S80 and 18S7 ORLEANS.
AGENCIES.the Scranton public school, consisting The faculty, oonsitting of eleven !Pro- - Carpenters, Coopei-s- , lilack- -in our stores. Tho doctors smile at

this.no attempt was made to enforce Hie of Messrs. Geo. Frcnlz, C. Xelson and suntlis, Eui;tiieers unit
Tinners' Tools,ollcclion of ad valorum taxes by dis II. Alley, appointed by the Honor- -Master Willie Farragut left yes Builders' Hardware andtress, on account or such disaffection Tinners' Stock.ableCity Council, met at tho residence

of one of their members, Mr. C. Nel
terday tor Maysville, Ky., to enter
school there.and avowed determination not lo pav. Role, Owners of "Crescent

fessors, und one instriiclor, is full. The
btiiiilingsart) in perfect order ; the situa-
tion is elrvaled and perfectly healthy.
Necessary exenses need U"t exceed floO
or $200 for entire course of nine mouths.
Law students $200 anil tfJl.'i. The law
schcnl is in operation, and its curriculum
eiju.'il to.inyin tbo lTnited Stales.

For full particulais, and for Hislnrieal
or Current raiiilogno silihess Kdward

City and "Hello of Orleans"enange circuits Willi linn s year I'poii the election of a new Board of son, on Wednesday evening, Sept. 12, COOK1NU STOVES.Mr. 11. B. Rice's family left Wed
Wood and Urovo Well1888, and proceeded to organization,Tliereforo Judge Terral will bo on

hand to hold the Gull Coast fall terms

i i..,.t?f ,ti-(,'- i i i
' ', -

, .
'

't , K '" "

'J. " 'ZT--t '

nesday for Xow Lisbon, Ohio, their
Mayor and Aldermen and a new Mar-

shal, in 18SS, Ihe new broom proponed I'mnpM.whereupon Mr, C. II. Alley was sefuture homo.of Coas tas usual. Refrigerators, loo Chests,
Water Coolers. Ice Crea'iito sweep clean ami settle out scores, lected as secretary. After maluro

Mr. Rjbl. T. Lylc has while owl

Washburn Moen Gliddun,
I'atciit Steel Uarb Wire,
Howe's Improved S' iiie,

Ansouia 11 lass and Copper
Company, Lawn Mowets,
New York Emanuel Puinti,.
Heul.v Skates, Ulaek l)ia-nion- d

Files, Kapid Freezers,
Walter's I'ateut Tin Shing-
les, LcPae's Liipiid Glue,

Norton Check Springs,
Empi e Wringer Uompanv,
Hyaii'e Pateut Post Hole
Diggers, Goixl Enough Oil
CuiisleWel Heating Sroros,
Pateut Seops ).

Charter Oak Stove
and Ranges, Standard

Co. Gray Enam-
eled Ware.

a

and ordered the Marshal to proceed deliberation and consideration Mr. L.
Maves, Cbuirmau of Kacnllv, 1'iiivemity,
Miss., or ItKSi I'KICE,

Sec'y Ronnl of Trustees, Oxford, Miss.
July 20, l.W. n

Prof. Mcltey nold's school opened
this week with pretty fairatleiulanco, to collect tho back taxes for 18SG and on exhibition at Iho store of E. W

Manuhau & Co.but there is room for more, and we 18S7. Hence tho advertisement of
hope our citizens who feel an Luerest The steamer Tho. Kiley is In the

Freezers, Fly Fa is, .Screens
for Windows, Cloth tor
Screens.

AGENCIES. .

Cntlon Plant Slo- - es anil
Ranges and Grand Active

Wrought Iron Ranges.

June 1,

sale for city taxes to lake place next
Monday, Oct. 1st.in building up g good school in Scran

ton to send their children to this iJfco alleged delinquents, who have

McKeynolds was selected as principal
of Scranton public school for Ihe en-

suing scholastic year.
The Board then formed themselves

into a committee to mako inquiry and
procure the most suitable building for
a school-house- . Whereupon the
Board adjourned sine die.

C. II. At.rj-iv- Secretary.

THE STAIS STABLES.

Vi. j -: ix- i

school.

Mr. Jesse II. Jackson, the station
agent and pos'mnster at Orange
lirovc, wag in town Tuesday and gave
us i call. Ilo represents his town

BEMEMCElt TnE 5TUMBEB

HIIUQUALAK
FEMALEJOLLEGE

This College, located in tli
and liealthy tmvu of iSIiiiqnalak, .ri2 miles
north of Meridian, in, mediately mi the
Mobile & Ohio liailioad, will open its
ninth session ou the

19 A of September Ji'exl.
This College o fie in every advantage in

nil the brunches of female rdiieation,
The management is tioiu-lik- e ; the in-

structions broad and thorough ; the term
Joe and rang. Deservedly the unwt popu-
lar boarding school for voting Indies it)

East Mississippi. For further particulars
Apply to

Fred's and Mimi,
tp-TU- E OLD RELIADLE.rjFor good leains, prompt attenlion

and one price to all, call at the Star
Livery Stables, IJ. F-- Flckelt, propri I

been waiting for the first firing on
Fort Suinplcr, at once employed Mr.
II. B. Kveritt ns their counsel to lake
legal slops of reslstt-ncc- . A bill was
prepared and lorivantod to Chancellor
Evans last week, signed by several of
the leading spirits praying an injunc-
tion oh behalf of all tiic delinquents
to restrain the entire proceedings, on
the following grounds:

1st. Ordinance No. II required no-

tice of sale to be given by posting in-

stead of publishing in newspaper.
2nd. Xo fiscal year has been estab-

lished.
3rd. Xo assessment or assessment

roll was iuad or kept during those

awa "n-106 - St. Charles - 1 06
U'M. TR0EGEL, Proprietor.

river. She is to bo hauled out soon
for general repairs.

The Academy schocl has closed.
Tho free public school will ojieu soon
in the Academy building.

Miss Dora Cudabac has returned
home from Bay St. Louis until (be
quarantine excitement is over.

Mr. Robert II. Harrison and fami-

ly, of Xew Orleans, have moved into
tho Yates house, on ihc'Fouudry road.

We had copious rains Sundav and
Monday, and Tuesday morning fire
was exceedingly comtoi'ablc. Al-

most cold enough for frost.

Rov. Jno. Lyle, of Ocean Springs
and Ilsudsboro, occupied the Presby-
terian pulpit on Sunday last. He is a
geu'.Icmati of much ability and prom-

ise.

Mr. Scott Denny "returned Satur

etor, foot of Krcbs Avenue, Scranton.
In sight of tho depot and bold, and

REV. L. M. STONE,
Tti ItMitiinriiiit t Xo. 10 St. Charlr irtrwt. known uFKK.IJS Hol SK. Bsvini W tlxnouelilT remuM !

rUrtvated anil supphU with tha Utjvit iuii'irovrnifntn f.,r
Ihe cimturtof Bf patmnA. The otil mt counfera hii-i- .

cpec:ally equipped for the accommo-
dation cflho traveling public. This ST. CHARLES ST.,President.

H iitnJune 29, lHthe old reliable of seventeen years n KltioTml au . repUeMl by lal.lea ami romli.rtal.le fwo doora abova St Charles.,,. , iw w in rimiiii I mi mt ar- - Tlitwicunl for tho acaaon. Xo iiirn-aiM- i in n, l..ln. lueMm
F. C.TURNER& CO., tip Mtmirn. Mcaln t all beam (Uy or niyht. Thw 1hiiikJ

Iiu in ouMMrtim vitb any other uf the aeute ajw- - J mVew Orlemn.
standing, and has always enjoyed a
large patronage which cannot be tak-

en away by competition, for, to suc-

cessfully compete is to cxcell, and

very liealthy and nobody scared about
Yellow Jack.

Gen. Cclian, of the wholesale gro-
cer ami commission merchants, of
Xcw Oi l. ans, was licro this week
Tisiling his family who have been
spending H,0 siinnucr at Mm. J. B.
Deltnas', on tho Pascagoula river.

The vitalized air process for ex-
tract in tee Hi without pain, has been
introduced here thi week by Dr. L.
A. Thurbcr whh perfect success. The
Ioctor will only remain four days
lger. Offl,-- at Dr. V. A. Cox's
drugstore.

The city lax resistors met in the
court house ut week and preambled

nd resolved not to pav the city taxes
ouefor the year l&-- They also
7!olrl lo invite the Mayor and A-

irmen 0 ep dow i(ul )1t That

25-9-Ausurtt 111,
-- HAie rAin isivKii tr

year.
tn m. 4 . T 9 4 a. a

4th. Xj levy was properly made Picket I w ill not lie overreached.
A nice "Itss enclosed hearse is alsoduring those years.

kept at the Star Livery Stables, ascle- -
day from an extended trip Xorth.5th. That the levy is excessive.

Chancel lor Evans promptly granted
gaiit ascan usuallv be found in a coun-
try town, always at the service of our
rlizens, with careful driver, on short

He visited Xev York, Wilmington
the injunction as prayed for fixing and Washington City. Ho is looking

notice.
in splendid health.the bond at iJOO.OO.

It now remains to be seen whether
The pslronage of liolh the res'dent

and traveling public is rCspcctfully
soliciled.The schooner J. W. Frost left Moss

Point on Thursdav night with 43,000the Hoard can or will overcomo these
ob(clion or not. Another quesliou

SOJLIsTTOliT - - - - MISS.
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
UOTIOITS,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps azi Qcsoral. Hcrchaadke.

feet of lumber for Xew Orleans. On
Monday morning she returned to Mossthat will be urged will bean mleret- -

Point with a large freight. This is
the quickest trip ever made by a sail

Doori, Sash, Blind, Moulding, Lai-ItMte-

Joor tt H'ih'oic Frame,
BracltU, Etc.

REGULAR SlZtS IS STOCK.

Dealer iu Builders' Hardware, Glass,
Totty ami Fnre M led I'siots.

. C. TCKNEU A. CO.,
Cor. St. Authoiiv & Water sts., Mobile. Ala.

April 30. i5", My

Xew Priisj't Camp Meeilnjr.

Xew Trosiicct Csrnp Meeting will
commence Thursday the 4'h
Sunday In October, 1SSS. Several
prominent ministers expected from a
distance. Anijile provision, will be
made f.ir all who attend.

J. J. Lovftt, T. C.
Vaucleave, Miss., Aujf. 22, lsi

. . . mm u c , iiiv
ncin,K. i;.vor IXdinas informs us
hl he h Bot notified officially

fi,lL' ,clio" of :l nitinjr, and henheriT,i, Is not hit ii.lention to'g'i UiiIbm a msjoritv of the vote.
elated him u iiirato d. so.

kivw " 1"J h ,l,c

ing vessel.

iugone. Thai is whether or nottlic
Board ran, under any circumstances
olicel bsck taxes for previous years,
considering that taxation is not a
debt created against the lax payer,
and mfaucU power is ei veil bribe
charter

The meeting of the Ilvpathcan So
GOODS DEt.i i'EHED FREE OF CII.1RGE.ciety, which was held on Friday

September H,night lat, at the residence of Mr. .


